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Two methods have been used to study the interaction of Escher&&a coli RNA 
polymerase with the wild-type E. coli lactose promoter (lacP) and with various 
/acP mutants. Using a nitrocellulose filter binding assay, we have compared the 
association kinetics of irk vitro heparin-resistant, RNA polymerase-ZacP com- 
plexes formed with the wild-type promoter (as represented by a la&-Z deletion) 
and several catabolite gene activator protein(CAP)-independent mutant pro- 
moters. Anal.ysis of six mutants has shown that the more lac expression is 
relieved from catabolite repression in viwo, the faster lacP saturates with RNA 
polymerase in vitro. A transcriptional system directed by purified &P-containing 
restriction fragments has provided a more quantitative analysis of the binding 
react,ion. Whether in the presence of CAP, 25% glycerol or in the absence of a 
positive affect,or, promoters whose expression is less dependent, on CAP saturate 
fast,er with RNA polymerase and to higher levels. 

T11e L157 luc promoter mut,ation, whicll is tlloupht to inhibit a functional 
RNA polymerase--promoter interactjion, has brr~l examined. Although RNA 
polymerase binds the L157 mutant, promoter fragment in a filter-retainable 
complex to levels slightly lliglrer than those att’ained by the wild-type lac pro- 
moter. transcriptional studies have revealed that sue11 complexes are unable to 
tBiciently initiate RNA synthesis. CAP and 25? o glycerol have no appreciable 
c+Gct on the initiation frequency. 

These methods have also been used to det~ermine t,he extent of the promoter 
secluence that is required for the formation of a stable and functional RNA 
polyrnerase~~l~)NA complex. lacf’ which has been endonucleolytically restricted 
t,o different sizes as well as a, novel ligation product of endonucleolytically 
destroyed promoter fragmenm has been examined for the ability to interact 
with RNA polymerase. A sequence specificity upstream from the semi-conserved 
RNA polymerase binding heptanucleotide is found t,o be nroessary for optimal 
Irtllization of the lac promoter. 

1. Introduction 
Transcriptional regulation of the Escherichia coli lactose (lac) operon is mediated 

by three proteins : t’he lac repressor, CAP? and RNA polymerase. Each interacts with 
specific DNA sequences in the Zac promoter-operator region. Negative control is 
exerted by the i gene product, the repressor, which binds to the operator region in the 
absence of /3-galactosidase inducers (Jacob & Monod, 1061; Gilbert $ Miiller-Hill, 

f Abbreviations usad: CAP, catebolito gene activator protein. . XG, 5.bromo-4.chloro-3.indolyl- 
/I-n-galactoside; EDTA, ethylenediamine t~etraacetic acid. 
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1967). Such an interaction sberically inhibits RNA polymerase binding to the promoter. 
Thus, there is a functional overlap of the operator and promoter sites (Majors. 19750 : 
Reznikoff, 1976). Positive control is exerted by cyclic-AMP-activated CAP. [A~~ 

extracellular glucose concentrations induce high intracellular levels ot cyclic-AMP. 
In the presence of this cyclic nucleotide, CAP is activated and binds to the promoter 
(Silverstone et al., 1970; decrombrugghe et al., 1971: Nissley et al.. 1971; Eron & 
Block, 1971; Majors, 19753). Two models have been proposed to explain the CAP- 
mediated stimulation of transcription. One argues that CAP helps to position RNA 
polymerase properly on the DNA by a direct’ protein-prot,ein interact,ion (Majors. 
19756; Gilbert, 1976). The other argues that CAP is a DNA melting protein and that, 
on binding to the DNA, it destabilizes tfhe helix. This local disruption of the helical 
structure is thought to facilitate formation of a relatively tight RNA polymerase-lacY 
complex which is required for transcription initiat,ion (Dickson et al.. 1975). 

Three classes of Zac promoter mutations which alter the level of gene expression 
have been genetically characterized. Class 1 promoter mutat,ions map at or near the 
CAP binding site and result in low levels of CAP-dependent gene expression by reduc- 
ing the affinity of the promoter for the affector (Beckwith et al., 1972; Hopkins, 1974: 
Majors, 1975b). Class II and class 111 promoter mutations map bet,ween the CAP 
binding site and the site of transcription initiat,ion (Hopkins, 1974). Class IL mutations 
are characterized by a decrease in CAP-independent, expression and are thought to 
depress the RNA polymerase-Zac promot,er interaction (Hopkins. 1974). Class 111 
mutations, also called P* mutations 01 “up” promoter mut8ations. result in higher 
levels of CAP-independent, expression and are thought t,o enhance t,he RNA poly- 
merase-Zac promoter interaction (Arditti et al., 1973; Hopkins, 1974). 

The sequence of the entire Zac regulatory region as well as the sequence changes of a 
few representatives of each class of promoter mutations is shown in Figure I 
(Dickson et al., 1975,1977; Gilbert, 1976: Reznikoff $ Abelson, 1978). To complement 
these sequence analyses and those in progress, defined cell-free systems have been used 

to compare the RNA polymerase-promoter intera,ction of various mutant promoters 
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Fro. 1. The Zac promoter sequence. The sequence of ZncI’ (Dickson et ctl., 1975) shows the location 
of promoter mutations and the Ll and 820 deletions. Base-pairs are numbered relative to the 
site of la& transcription initiation (Meizels, 1973) which is defined as + 1. L305, L241 and P’la 
were characterized by Dickson et al. (1975). L8 was characterized by Dickson et al. (1977) and 
L157 by Reznikoff and Abelson (1978). P”, UV5 and Ll have been described by Gilbert, (1976). 
The approximate location of the 820 endpoint was determined by Dickson et al. (1975). Hyphens 
omitted for clarity. 
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with that of the wild-type promoter. Using a nitrocellulose filter binding technique 

as well as an in vitro transcriptional system, the rate and extent of RNA polymerase 

binding to the wild-type luc promoter and to various mutant promoters have been 

studied to determine the role of particular base-pairs in the RNA polymerase-lac 

promoter interaction. These methods have also been used as a means for determining 

how much of the promoter sequence is required for the attainment of a stable and 

functional RNA polymerase-DNA interaction. 

2. Materials and Methods 
(8) Bacteria and bacteriophage 

All phage were grown in E. coli B834 (met- gal T; WA; “up-). E. coli K12 strains 
C600 SF8 (Strubl et al., 1976) and MO (F- atrA - isogenic with HFR Hayes) were used 
as recipients for transformation. E. coli JF290 (originally from J. Foulds and given to 11s 
by D. Berg) was used as a source’ of colioin El. 

480pZac derivatives were isolated by Reznikoff et al. ( 1974) and Reznikoff & Thornton 
(unpublished results). The Zatl’- mut,ations 1~8 (Scaifr & Beckwith, 1967) and L157 
(Hopkins, 1974) have been described as have the partially CAP-independent promoter 
mllt,ationsUV5, P’ la, P’ 2c and pi (Silverstone et al., 1970; Arditti et al., 1973). P’ 104. 
1” 109 and P’ 11 I were isolated as spontaneous Zac+ mutations in a cap- cya- strain 
(Reznikoff and Thornton, unpnblislrod results). The /UC delrtions 1~1 (Scaife & Beckwitb, 
1967) and S20 (Eron et al., 1970) 11wl.e been rcportcd. 

The media used include: LB. T broth and MB (Miller, lY72). TYE-XG agar plates 
(Miller. 1972) were used to select for cells transformed by a Zac-containing vector. The 
plates were madc 0.5% in deoxyctrolate in t,he init)ial screenings to lower the background 
of unt~ransformed cells (Whitney, 1971). 

Large scale lysates of 480pZac derivatives were obtailred by mixing lo4 to IO5 phagc 
wit11 2 ml of a fresh overnight culture of B834. This mixture was added to 500 ml of T 
brotlr and was incubated with shaking for I6 11 at, 30°C. The remaining bacteria were 
lysed with 5 ml of CHCl,. Phape DNA isolation and purification procedures have bee11 
described (Reznikoff et al., 1974; Barncxs et al., 1975). 

(d) I’repm-ation of cells for transformatio,~ 

Cells competent for transformation were prepared after the method of Mandel & Higa 
(1970). 25 ml of LB were innoculatcd with 1 ml of an overnight culture of either C600 SF8 
or MO and were grown at 37°C to an o.D.~~,, of 0.5. The cells were placed on ice for 10 
min, pelleted by centrifugation, resuspended in one-half of the original volume with 
0.1 M-CaC12, chilled for 20 min, repelleted, resuspended in one-tenth the original 
\-olurru3 with 0.1 x-CaCl, and kept on ice for at least 15 min. 

(e) Plasmid conxtructions, transformation8 and selection.9 

The colicinogenic plasmid pVH51 (Hershfield et al., 1976) contains one cleavage site 
for tbr? Hind11 restriction endonuclease and is not recognized by the Hind111 restriction 
cndotluclease. Thus, a mixture of the two enzymes converts the plasmid into a linear and 
“blunt-ended” Inolecule. Hind11 + III digestion of 1 /*g of pVH51 DNA and 2 rg of 
48OpZac DNA carrying a Zac: promoter mutation was carried ant t.o completion. The 
mixbrlrc was extracted with pl~r~ol. extracted wit11 rat her, precipitated with ethanol and 
resuspended in 60 ~1 of DNA buffilr. Insertion of the HirbdII 789 base-pair lac promoter 
fragment into tlro linearized vector was catalyzed by T4 DNA ligase after the method of 
Sgaramella (1972). Ligat’ions of 0.6 pg of DNA were performed in 15 ~1 reaction volumes 
for 18 h at 15°C. A total of 0.3 rg of ligase-treated DNA was mixed with 100 ~1 of cold 
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SSC/CaCl, buffer (one vol. SSC (150 mM-NaCl, 15 mnl-sodium citrattt (pH 7.0)) 11, :! \ 01. 
0.1 M-CaCl,) and 0.2 ml of competent cells. C!tiOO SF8 was used as tllc. loc:il)irrlt, st,r;tirl itI 
all constructions because of its relatively tligtl frrqurncy of transforrnatiot1. ‘l’h(, cc~tls 1% ,‘I’(’ 
heated for 30 s at 37°C and then kept on ice for 90 min with ocscasiotlal stlakillg. ‘l’t~f~ 
mixture was added to 4 ml of LB and tile cells were grobvn with sllnkirig for 90 mirl at 
37°C. 0.2 ml of the culture was incubated wit11 colicin El for 30 mill at, 37’(: to kill all>- 
colicin-sensitive cells. The entire nrixturc was spread on TYE:-XC:-tt(,c,x~cltol~tte plates. 
Cleavage of XG to generate the blue dye indigo is an indication of colrstjituti\o tasprexsiolk 
of the chromosomal j3-galactosidase gene. Such expression is tnost likely ducb to t,lle preset~c’~ 
of multiple copies of plasmid-carried oprrator. The concotitratir~rr of constitllt,ivc? c:f:lls 

ranged from 1 to 2% of t,hose cells that were colicirr-tolerant ant1 cotioirl-rrsistatlt. 13111(> 
colonies were purified on TYE-XG plates. The prc~sencr arld size of plasmids front singtv 

colonies were assayed by a modification of t,hc procrdurc describc~tl 1)~ I&rrnes ( 1077). 
Once characterized, plasmicls \vere transformed into MO to g:cnrrat,cx lligh yitalds of DNA. 

When 1acP is cleaved by tllc HpaII rest,rictiorr t,ltdolrllclrasc, it is no longer al& t,o billtl 
H,NA polymerase and tirus is destroyed functionally. To tlct,r~rrni~lc~ wllat c+fcc:t sllbstitllt iota 
of t)he /acP region upstream frown the HpaII clcavagci site% teas on RNA poly~nc~rasc~ bitrt-llrlg. 
ligation of a novel sequcxncc> to Hp~II-cl<~a\-cd lncl’ LRUVR \vas pc~rformc~ti. (lorrst r.\tc:tiotl 
of the ligation product, followed a similar protocol to tllat tlescribt~tl abov(~. pVH5 I is 
recognized by EcoRl at a sir& site. After complrt~c tligestiolt of tllcx plasmiti \.cactor \\itll 
EcoRI, the endonnclease was inactivated by treatiflg for IO mill at 65°C:. ‘l’t~c rcxact,iotl 
mixture was made 1 x iti ligase buffer (Sgaramella. 1072). IO yh~ ill tlXT1’ and 10 pal itI 
dTTP, and the 5’ single&randed reyiorlx generated l)y ttrc erlzymt’ were filled ill \\,ittl 
0.1 unit of Micrococcus luteus DNA polyrnrrase I (Harwood et al.. 1970) for I I) at 15’(‘. 
The vector was mixed wit11 tile 54 basr-pair lac/’ LHUVR fragment. g+trIerat(‘d by rest,rictiotl 
with AluI and Hpa.11 in a 1 : I stoichiometjry of \.ector to fragment, (SCB bc:lo\v for fragment 
purification procedure). Ligation of A//Al-generated blunt cntls to tllr, Ecol< 1 -generated 5’ 
protruding ends which have been filled in. reconstitutes a sc:cl,~ence at, the ,junct,iotr \vlric:ll 1~ 
recognized by EcoR,I (Backman et a/.. 1976). Ligations and transformations \vrlr(r as 
described abo\-e. Constructed plasmids \vc’re init ially scrcctned for I&-OK 1 g(lrlrratiorl of 11 
/acl’-containing insert’ which was cllt at a single sit0 by Hpall. 

(f) Growth of transformed cells ad plasmid l)~Yrl purijicatiw 

Transformed cells were grown in M!) minimal medium witIt glucose as the carbo,l 
source. A 300 ml volume of M!) was inoculated with a 2 ml overnight culture of either 
C600 SF8 or MO and was grown at 37°C to an o.I).~~~ of 0.5. Cl~loramphenicol dissol\,rtl 
in 95% et’hanol wys added to 0.1 mg/ml and incubation at, 37°C with shaking was toll- 
tinued for another 16 h. For 3H-labeling of plasmid DNA. 2’.deoxyadenosine was added to 
250 pg/ml at the time of chloramphenicol treatment. One hour later, 0.5 mCi of either 
[3H]thymidine (20 Ci/mmol; New England Nuclear) or [3H]tllymine (40 t,o 60 Ci/mmol; 
New England Nuclear) was added. 

Transformed cells were harvested and lysed basically as described by Humphreys et al. 
(1975) except that lysis was brought about by adding an equal volume of loo/; Triton X100. 
0.05 M-Tris-HCl (pH 8) and 0.06 M-EDTA. The lysate was centrifuged at 30,000 revs/min 
for 30 min at 4°C. The supernatant was poured away from the tight chromosomal pellet 
and the resulting cleared lysate was mixed with one-half volume of 30”/; polyethylene 
glycol and 1.5 M-NaCl for 10 min at 0°C. After centrifugation at 6000 revs/min for 15 mill 
at 4”C, the pellet was resuspended in 6 ml of 0.1 x-Tris.HCI (pH 7.9) and 0.01 ,\I-EDTA. 
An equal weight of C&l and 0.25 ml of ethidium bromide (5 mg/ml) were added and t,he 
mixture was centrifuged at 37,000 revs/min for 48 h at, 4°C. The plasmid band was 
collected and resuspended in a solution of 30 ml h-Ca2+ buffer (Barnes et al.. 1975), 1 ml of 
ethidium bromide (5 “g/ml) and 31 g of C&l. After a second banding, plasmid DNA was 
collected and the ethidium bromide was removed by extraction with 1 fix-Tris.HCl (pH 
7.9)~saturated isoarnylalcohol. The DNA was dialyzed against DNA buffer ( 10 rnaf- 
Tris.HCl (pH 7*9), 0.1 mM-EDTA, 10 mM-Nacl), extracted with phenol and redialyzed 
against DNA buffer. 
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(g) 1Vitrocellulo.se filter binding assay 

HindII + IIC digested #OplacP’ DNA and Hind11 + III digested +80plac1’+ 820 
DNA were mixed in equal amounts (10 pg of each). The mixture was diluted to 8 mx~- 
Tris.HCl (pH 7.9), 0.08 mM-EDTA, 8 mM-M&l,, 100 InnI-KCI. 0.08 mM-ditlliot~lreitoi. 
40 pg bovine serum albumin/ml and 24% glycerol. Tl~r final volume was 500 ~1. ATP and 
UTP were added to a concent)ration of 200 phi to prevent any relat,ively short-lived 
cw~~plexrs from dissociating after having formed. Tl~e react,ion mixture was preincuhated 
at 37~C after which RNA polymrrase was added t,o give w 186: 1 molar ratio (2.7: 1 weigtlt 
ratio) of polymerase to intact 48OpZac DNA. After various t,imes. 10 ~1 of a 100 mp/ml 
solution of heparin (Sigma) were added and incuhetion was continued for 1 min. Htahle 
complexes were isolated by filtration over pretreated I~itrocrllulosr filters (Seeburp $ 
Schatler, 1975; Reznikoff, 1976). ,2 1.5 ml vol. of filtw buffer (10 m&l-Tris.HCl (pH 7.9). 
0.1 rn~-EDTA, IO ml\I-MgCl,. 50 mnl-KCl, 0.1 rn~~-clithiotl~~ritol) was added and tlw 
reaction mixture was filt,ered. The filt,ers lvere xvastwd \vittl I ml of filter bluffer and tile 
houtrd fragments tvere subsequently eluted by immersing the filters in 2 ml of 0.20,; sodium 
dodt~cyl sulfate and 20 rnlvr-Tris .HCl (pH 7.!1). Tt I(> elllato \vas made 0.2 B1 in sodium 
acetate and tile fragments were precipit,at’ed wittl 3 vol. absolute ethanol at -- 2W(: 
ovwnight. The precipitate was collected by centrifugation, dried in l’actho and resuspended 
in 100 PI of Tris-borate/EDTA buffer (90 mnr-Tris-bomte (pH 8.3), 3 mnr-EDTA) arid 
30 ~1 of 54% glycerol, 0.6~ Tris-borat’e/EDTA htlffer. O.dOb sodium dodecyl sIllfate, 
0.5 I’M-EDTA and W250/, bromophenol blue. Electrophoresis was through 11.5 cm Jo& 

polo-acrylarnide/25% glycerol t’ube gels (Blakesley & LVetls, 1975). After clectrophoresis, 
tlrcl ~(~1s were stained with a sohltion of 10 PLF; of ctlridium hrnmidc/ml for 5 min and then 
destained in distilled wat,er for I h. The gels \v(w photographed losing Tri-X pan film 
(Kodak). A microdensitometer tracing w-as t)llen nrad~ from the negative. The peaks of 
irrt,rwst were integrated using t,he area measui-eInent and Ilist,ogram prc,gram for a 
Nwnonics digitizer and Hewlett-Packard 9820X programmablt~ desk calculator. Pwk 
ar(las \vtw a linear funct~ion of fragment concentral ion utldcr ttle cwrditious cased. 

()l) /?estrictiow fragment pur@catiow arrd ill vitro tmwscriptional assa!~s 

liwtriction fragments derived from in vir*o 3H-l~lwl~~~l plasulitl DNA were cut, c,llt, of 
ethidilun bromide-stained 50/6 polyacrylamide/25~, Klycrrol trlbo gels and were eluted hy 
ttle lncthod of Maxam 8: Gilbert (1977). The eluatc> was cxtraetnd wit,h phenol, extract~cd 
wittr cttwr and precipitated with ethanol. Tho fragment)s were ttwn collected by celltri- 
flqation, washed with ethanol, recentrifuged and taken up in transcription buffer (Majors, 
l!)‘iba). Additional purification of t,he fragments by DE52 celhdose chromatography prior 
to extraction with phenol apprars t,o have little if any effect 011 t,lleir template activity in 
t,t It‘ transcript ional studies. Fragments were collnt,ed alld ttwir concentrations wire 
determined from the specific activity of intact, plnalnid DNA. 

The transcriptional assay was basically as descritwd hy Majors (1975a). Reactions were 
done in a 20 ~1 volume consist)ing of 30 mml-Tris- HCl (pH 7.9), 0.1 rn%I-EDTA, 3 mu- 
Mg(‘l,, 100 rn>T-KCl, 0.1 In&r-dithiothreitol and O..s mg bovine serum albumin/ml. One- 
tenttl pg of tile HaeIII 203 base-pair ZacP fragmctkt or a molar equivalent of a different 
sizr fragment’ were prcincubated for 3 min at 37°C with either 0.25 to 0.50 pg of CAP and 
1 rnnl-cyclic-AMP or 2Fj0: 71 ,0 c. ycrrol or no positive affector. RNA polymwase was t,hcn 
atlded at a 2.7 : 1 molar ratio of enzyme to DNA atltt tile incubntion was contintwd. After 
varyirlg periods of timr, 1 ~1 of a 2 mg/ml solution of tleparill \vas added. One minlite later, 
the rwction was made 200 p~1l1 in ATP and GTP, 10 ~LJI in C”I’P and 5 to 10 ~1\z in 1 z-“~P]U’~‘~’ 
(Al,wrstlam Searle, 250 CX/mrnol or New England Nl~c>lear. greater than 100 <,Y/mmol). 
Sylltttosis \vas trrminat,ed after IO min by t’he a&lit ion of 100 PI of ice-cold transcription 
brlffer and P5 ~1 of a 4 mg/ml solution of transfer KNA. ‘I’tlc mixtllre was ext,racted with 
50 m&l-Tris.HCl (pH 7.9)~saturat,ed phenol. After the addition of sodium acetate (pH ti) 
to 0.3 1~1, RNA was precipitated with 2.5 vol. absolute ethanol at. - 20°C overnight. The 
prceipitate was collect’ed by centrifupation, washed wit11 etha,lol. recentrifugeb, dried 
ire. ,*actw and dissolved in 16 ~1 of 0. 1 x Tris-borate;EDTA elrctroptroresis buffer a,nd 4 ~1 
of 50?& glycerol, 0.257, bromophenol blue and 0.2.5” 0 sylrnc~ cyanol. The transcripts were 
f,lec~trol)horeac,tl through 10); polyacrylamide/T m\~r‘cn (Researcll Plus Laboratorios, IIIC.) 

1; 



(i) Colicin E 1 ard enzymes 

Colicin El was prepared by mitomyoirl inducat,ion of an E. coli ,J FdYO culturc~. cell 
sedimentation and sonication. Restriction endonucleases Hind11 -1. I11 were purified b) 
a modification of the method of Smith & Wilcox (1970). HaeIII was a gift from .J. (Gardner 
and R. Jorgensen. EcoR1 was a gift from .J. Gardner and S. Hardies. Alul and HpaII 
were purchased from New England Biolabs. T4 DNA ligase was pnrcbased froln P-I, 
Riochemicals, Inc., or New England Biolabs. dl. I&elts DNA polymerase I was generollsl) 
provided by R. Wells. E. coli RNA polymcbrase was purified as described by Burgess & 
Jendrisak (1975). CAP was kindly provided by R. Di Lanro and B. de Crombrrqghr~. 

3. Results 
(a) Kinetics of RNA polynaerase hi~ndin,g to lack” rnutarh 

The kinetics of E. coli RNA polymerase binding to the various CAP-independent 
promoter mutations were studied using lac promoter-containing restriction fragments. 
The 789 base-pair Hind11 restriction fragment (Hind11 789 ZacP) contains the Zac 
promoter (la@ control region isolated from other RNA polymerase-binding regions 
and can be used to study in detail the interaction bebueen RNA polymerase and la&’ 
(Reznikoff, 1976). To determine an,v differences bet’ween the association kinetics of 
t#he mutants and the association kinet)ics of bhr wild-t)ype promoter, it is useful to have 
t,he wild-type promoter added t,o all experiments as an internal control. This can be 
accomplished by use of a Zac promoter fragment which exhibits wild-t,ype association 
kinetics yet has an electrophoretic mobilit,!: different from t,hat of the mutant, DNAs. 
The HindII ZacP fragment which carries the la&-Z deletion S20 (Eron et al., 1950) 
(Hind11 ZucP+ S20) is approximate1.y 315 base-pairs and binds RNA polymerase at, a 
rate which is identical to that of the Hind11 789 ZncP+ fragment (data not shown). 
Thus, the level of RNA polgmerase binding t,o Ui,ndIl ZacP+ S20 can be used as an 
internal reference in all of the filter binding studies. By comparing the level of RNA 
polymerase bound to the mut’ant fragment to the level of RNA polymerase bound 
to the Hind11 ZacP+ S20 fragment for each time point’, differencrs in promoter 

affinities for the enzyme can be directly analyzed. 
Heparin-resistant complexes were formed at 37°C by t’he addition of RNA poly- 

merase to equal amounts of HindIIf III-digested +80pZacP+ S20 DNA and HindlIf 
III-digested @OplacP’ DNA in the presence of 24% glycerol, 200 PM-ATP and 200 
~M-UTP. RNA polymerase was present at a 186 : 1 molar ratio of enzyme to DNA. 
Glycerol was included so t’hat polymerase binding t’o the relatively weak wild-t’ypc 
promoter, represented here by lacP+ S20. was detectable (data not shown; Reznikoff, 
1976). The triphosphates were added to prevent any relatively short,-lived complexes 
from dissociating (Niisslein & Schaller, 1975). For lacP+ S20 and the few IacP’ 

mutants tested, however, dissociation in the absence of ATP and UTP was not’ 
apparent for at least one hour (data not’ shown). Afher varying incubation periods a,t 

37°C. heparin was added to inactivate any non-specifically associated RNA poly- 
merase molecules and the reaction mixt,ure was filtered over pret’reated nitrocellulose 
filbers (Seeburg & Schaller. 1975: Rrznikoff, 1976). Bound fragments were eluted. 
electjrophoresed through 4’:/, p”lyacrglanlide/25’~b glycerol tube gels and stained w&h 
ethidium bromide. 
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The results obtained when RNA polymerase is incubat’ed for increasing periods of 
t,ime with Hind11 789 lmP+ S20 and several Hi~lI1 789 ZucPr fragments are shown 
in Figure 2. Hind11 789 lmPr 2c binds RNA polymerase wit’h approximately the same 
kinetics as does Hind11 789 ZacP+ S20. Hi?tdIl 789 &x-P’ la, however, satjuratjrs wit,11 
t,hr: enzyme at an appreciably earlier Gme. Hind11 789 ZacP” 111 reaches saturat’ion 
levels at an even faster rate. To analyze t’he results quantitatively, a microdensito- 
meter tracing of each gel was made and the peaks from the tracings were integrated. 
Figure 3 represents a microdensitometer scan of RNA polymerase binding to Hit,- 
dlI+III-digested #80pZacP’ 111 and HindII+ 111-digested +80pZacP + X20. The 
efficiency with which the bound fragments were recovered on each gel was detrrmincd 
Kay the intensity of a 480 RNA polymerase-binding band which saturates with the 
enzyme by 0.5 minute. After correcting t’he intensities of the lac promoter bands to 
account for variations in recovery, a progress of t#he reaction curve was plottcxtl 
(minutes incubation with RNA polymerase prior t#o heparin addition versus lac P hand 
intensity). Normalized curves for four Zac promoters are shown in Figure 4. From su(h 
curves, the half-times of saturation with RNA polymerase (t:) were det.ermined b> 
extrapolation. The t, values for six P’ mutants are compiled in Table 1. Also givt>n 
are the levels of /3-galactosidase produced by each of the promoters in a cap- U~CI - 
genetic background (Reznikoff, 1976). These values have been normalized t,o the 
wild-type level in a cap+ cyc(+ genetic background which is defined as 100. There 
appears to be a direct correlation between the degree of CAP independence of a givcln 
promoter ill z:ivo and its half-t’ime of sat,uration nit.11 RKA polymerase i,l vitro. ‘l’llr 
tnorta CAP-independent a particular promoter, the faster it. saturat)es w&h the enzyme. 
Thus, individual Zac promoters form stable complexes wit,h RNA polymerasr at, 
diffcbrent rates and these rates correspond to the level of ijr e.iuo gene expression. 

The nitrocellulose filter binding assay coupled with the clectrophoret’ic analysis of 
hnmd fragment,s offers a relatively rapid method for kinetic analysis of hrparin- 
rrsistant’ complex formation. These techniques, howe\-c,r, require* glycerol in t,he binding 

TABLE 1 

Genotype in viz’0 j?-galactositlast~ 
activity t* (rnin) 

I’+ 820 4 r, 

I” 2c 0 3.75 

I’r 104 8 3 

I” la 10 ., 

I’= 111 14 1 

I” 109 24 0.75 

P LSUV.5 32 CO.5 

Summary of the half-time of saturation with RNA polymerase (tt) for ZacP+ S20 and various 
lr~cP mutants ax determined by the nitrocellulose filter binding method. t& values were extra. 
polated from progress of reaction curves where the RNA polymerane incubation period (in min) 
was plott,ed against corrected ZrrcP band intensity (see Fig. 4). In r~%w /3-galactosidase activities 
werr determined in a CCC~- rycc genetic background and have hww normalized so t,hat, the P + 
valw iu a ctrj> + vyrr + gvnctiv t)avkground is 100. 
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FIG. 2. Kinetics of RNA polymcrase binding to 1rtcP + S20 and several IncP’ mutants as detw- 
mined by the mtrocellulose filt,er binding method. RNA polymerase was incubated at 37°C with 
equal amounts of Hind11 + III-digested @OpZtcc1 ‘+ S20 and Hind11 -i- 111.digested @OpZacP’ 
DNA at a 186: 1 molar ratio of enzyme to intact DNA. Reaction mixture3 contained 24% glycerol 
and 200 PM-ATP and UTP. After the designated incubation period, heparin was added. Heparin- 
resistant complexes were bound t,o nitrocellulose filters, electrophoresed and stained as described 
in Materials and Methods. The 2 leftmost tracks are total digest,s of 10 pg of @OpZocP’ DNA and 
10 pg of @OpZacP+ 820 DNA, respectively. (a) @0pZr~P 2c and @OpZrleP + 520; (b) qS80pZnrPr la 
and &OpEucP+ S20; (c) @OplncPL‘ 111 and #30pEo~f” 520. 
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Fro. 3. Microdensitometric scan of the kinetics of RNA polymerase binding to Q8OpZacP’ 111 
and @OpZacP+ 520 DNA. Electrophoresis was from right to left. A negative of the gels shown in 
Fig. 2(c) was made using Tri-X pan film and the relevant, portion of each gel on the film was 
scanned with a Joyce-Loebl microdensitometer. The peaks corresponding to ZucP were then inte- 
grated for comparative quantitation. The 3rd band from the right in the 30 min incubation scan is 
the 480 polymerase-binding band which rapidly saturate.; with the enzyme and was used to 
determine the efficiency of fragment recovery on each of the gels. From its quantitation, the ZocP 
band intensities were corrected so that. data from different incubation periods could be compared. 

reaction for efficient enzyme-ZucP complex formation and give no direct indication 
of the nature of the RNA polymerase-DNA interactions assayed. Whether the 
complexes retained on the filter have the ability to properly initiate Zac RNA synthe- 
sis remains to be demonstrated. For this reason and for a more quantitative analysis 
of the binding reaction, an in vitro transcriptional system was developed. 

Purified EacP-containing restriction fragments from wild-type as well as mutant) 
promoters were used as templates for RNA synthesis. The fragments were generated 
from in wivo 3H-labeled plasmids which had been constructed by T4 DNA ligase- 
catalyzed blunt end insertion of the Hind11 789 luc P fragment into HindII-linearized 
pVH51 DNA. By cloning the Zac promoters into a smaller vehicle, the number of 
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FIG. 4. Progress of reaction curves for RNA polymerase binding to Zucf”+ S20 and to several 
ZrrcP’ mutants as determined by the nitrocellulose filter binding method. The experimental 
protocol was as described in the legend to Fig. 2. Minut,es incubation with RNA polymerase prior 
to heparin addition are plotted versus corrected Zacl’ band intensity (SW legend to Fig. 3). The 
data have been normalized so that all promoters saturat,e to a level of 1. (c 1) ZuoP+ SW; (A) 
ZUCP’ 2c; ( x ) ZUCP 111 ; (0) ZncP LSUV5. 

fragments generated upon restriction digestion is reduced. This broadens the number 
of restriction endonucleases which can be used to generate different sizes of lucP- 
containing fragments which are easily accessible after one round of electrophoretic 

separation. Cloning also provides a simple method for obtaining high yields of in vivo 
labeled DNA (300 to 1000 pg/300 ml culture at a specific activity of 10,000 to 30,000 
cts/min per pg). From specific activity determinations of t’he intact plasmid, fragment 
concentrations can be accurat,ely calculated. 

Most of the transcriptional studies have used the Hue111 203 ZacY fragment which 
is contained within the Hind11 789 1acP fragment. The sites located within the 203 
base-pair fragment that are recognized by various restriction enzymes and regions 
involved in other interactions are shown in Figure 5. 

Heparin-resistant complexes were formed by the addition of RNA polymerase at a 
2.7: 1 molar ratio of enzyme to DNA using 0.1 pg of HaeIII 203 ZucP or a molar 
equivalent of another size fragment. Unlike the previously described filter binding 
experiments in which numerous and relatively strong RNA polymerase binding 
regions as well as high concent,rations of other DNA regions are present, the transcrip- 
tional studies use a purified lac promoter-containing fragment and thus do not necessi- 
tate high enzyme to DNA molar ratios. Binding was done in the presence of CAP and 
cyclic-AMP or 25% glycerol or no positive affector. After incubation at 37°C for 
various times, heparin was added. After one minute, ATP, GTP, CTP and [a-32P]UTP 
were added and transcription was allowed to continue for 10 minutes. The transcripts 
were purified, electrophoresed on 10% polyacrylamide/7 M-urea slab gels, cut out of the 
gel and counted. 
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FIG. 5. Restriction, transcription and prckection map of tho Hoe111 203 1~~1’ fragment. The box 
rcprwtwts the prototypic RNA polymerase binding hq~tanuclrwtjidc TATpuATG (Schallor et rd., 
1!)75; t’ribnow, 1975). Base-pairs are numbered relative to the sitr of ZrrcA transcription initiat,ion 
which is defined as + 1. The restriction sites were cl&rmined by Gilbert et trl. (1975) and A. Maxam 
and M’. Gilbert (personal communication). The repressor-protocteti region was determined by 
Gilbert. t Maxam (1973) and the RNA polymerasA-protectt?d I>SA (UV5) by J. Gralla (Gilbwt,, 
1976). The 2 gene mRNA start site was initially dcscribotl by i\faizcsls (197S) and t,he i ~WIO amino 
acid sq~nce by Heyreuther el rtl. (1873). 

The t#ranscripts synthesized from the Hue111 203 ZacP fragment are shown in 
Figure 6. In this experiment, both t,he wild-type promoter and the phenotypically 
strong P’ mutant LSUV5 have been used to direct RN*;,4 synthesis. The mobilit,y of 
t#he major transcripts correspond to RNA molecules which arc 63 to 64 bases long. 
These are the sizes expected if init*iation is as previously report’ed for the UV5 tran- 
script (Maizels, 1973) as well as for the wild-type transcript (Majors? 1975a) and if 
RN14 polymerase runs to the end of the fragment. Fingerprint analysis of the wild-type 
products has shown that initiat.ion is as reported by others wit.h 79% of the RNAs 
initiating with pppA and t’hc remaining 210/, beginning with pppG. Under the 
condit,ions used, CAP and cyclic-AMP enhance expression of Hue111 203 ZacP 
LSUV5 approximately 1.4-fold. CAP and cyclic-AMP stimulate a 6.3-fold increase in 
transcription from Hue111 203 ZacP+. This is, for unknown reasons, less than the 

25-fold stimulat,ion found in viva (Reznikoff. 1976) and the 20-fold stimulat’ion found 
in e&o by Majors (197%). Ha&I 203 ZacP L8UV5 in the absence of any positive 
affector is expressed 2.4-fold over CAP and cyclic-AMP stimulated Hue111 203 ZncP’ . 
In the absence of CAP and cyclic-AMP, Hue111 203 ZacP L8UV5 is expressed at an 
estimated 14-fold higher level than is ZucP+. This is in contrast to the eight-fold 
value seen in viva (Reznikoff, 1976) and the sevenfold value seen by Hirsh & Schleif 
(1976) by electron microscopic studies. Transcription from bot,h Zuc promoters is 
sensitive to repression by the Znc repressor (data not shown). 

Figure 7 is an example of a kinetic study using the in. Gtm t’ranscriptional assay. 
The kinetics of RNA polymerase binding to Hue111 203 ZacP+ in the presence of CAP 
and cyclic-AMP are compared to enzyme binding to Hue111 203 ZacP L8UV5 in the 
absence of any positive affecters. As seen with the nitrocellulose filter binding method, 
L8UV5 binds RNA polymerase t,o saturation levels at, a very early time whereas the 
wild-type promoter takes much longer. The extent’ of RNA polymerase binding to 
HneITI 203 ZucP+ in the presence of CAP and cyclic-AMP increases very little between 
a 20 and a 60 minute incubat,ion period. It therefore appears that, the wild-type pro- 
moter with added CAP and cyclic-AMP forms fewer heparin-resistant complexes than 
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(al (b) (cl Cd) 

- 63 to 64 base- pairs 

FIG. 6. Polyacrylamide gel elrtctrophomsis of RNA synthesized itc vitro from HneIII 203 ZrcP 
L8UVS and Hue111 203 1ncP + . 0.1 yg of fragment was incubated for 30 min at 37°C with RNA 
polymerase at a 2.7 : 1 molar ratio of enzyme to DNA. Reaction conditions, RNA synthesis from 
heparin-resistant complexes and electrophoresis were as described in Materials and Methods. 
(a) HaeIII 203 ZacP L8W6 without CAP and cyclic-AMP; (b) Hue111 203 ZacP L8UV5 with CAP 
and cyclic-AMP; (c) HneIII 203 ZacP+ without CAP and cyclic-AMP; (d) HaeIIT 203 ZacP+ with 
CAP and cyclic-AMP. 0, origin; XC xylene cyanol; BPB, bromophenol blue. 
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FIG. 7. Kinetics of RNA polymerase binding to Hue111 203 1acP LSUV5 in the absence of a 
positive affector and Hue111 203 kxP+ in the presence of C’rZP and cyclic-.4MP as determined by 
the ill oitro transcriptional assay. 0.1 pg of fragment was incubated for the designated period of 
time at 37’C with RNA polymerase at a 2.7: 1 molar ratio of enzyme to DNA. Reaction conditions, 
RNA synthesis and electrophorexis were as described in Materials and Methods. 0. origin; SC’. 
xylem ryanol; APB, bromophenol hluc. 



Progress of reaction curvw (minut~cs incubation wit’h RNA polymcraw prior to 
heparin addition ~L~P~SUS &/min incorporated into the 63 to Ii4 base transcripts) for 
RNA polymerase binding to lacP+ and three 1acY” mutants arc shown in Figure 8. 
Binding reactions for all but the L8UV5 promoter were done in the presence of CAP 

and cyclic-AMP. Table 2 summa.rizes t,he kinetic data obtained for ZacP+ and 1” 
mutants by the transcriptional assay. The t; values were extrapolated from the 

0 

FIG. 8. Progress of reaction CWVRS for RNA polymerase binding to t,he wild-type and mut,ant, 
lac promoters as determined by t,he t,ranscriptional assay. The experimental protocol was as 
described in the legend to Fig. 7. Minute.; incubation with RNA polymerase prior to heparin 
addition are plotted uwsus counts incorporatnd into 63 to 64 base full-length transcripts. (cl) 
HneIII 203 lacP+ with CAP and cyclic-AMP; ( x ) HrteIII 203 ZacP’ la with CAP and cyclic-AMP; 
(0) HaeIII 203 locp’ 9 with CAP and cyclic-AMP; (3) HneIII 203 ZacP L8UV5 without, CAP 

and cyclic-AMP. 

progress of reaction curves. Initial velocities were also determined from these curves. 
Saturation levels attained by each promoter are relative to the level of lacP+ in the 
presence of CAP and cyclic-AMP which is taken t’o be one. 

As determined by transcript size and/or transcript fingerprint analysis, all promoters 
tested initiate transcription at the same site?. This is in agreement with the results of 
Majors (1975a) obtained with UV5 and two additional CAP-independent Zac promoter 

t When fragments carrying the relatively weak wild-type and L157 Zrcc promoters are used as 
t,emplates in the absence of added af%ctors. we often obswvr t.ranscription initiation at two 

additional and discrete sites up&ream from the expected site of imtiation which is defined as J- 1. 
Transcription init,iating at these sites, like transcription initiat,in, v at 1 I, is enhanced by glycerol. 
CAP and cyclic-AMP limit, initiation to t)hf: {- 1 site. The Zrrc reprewx c-omplet.ely inhibits nil 

RN.4 synthesis. 
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mutants, P’ 8d and P”. Therefore, any differences in the rate or extent of RNA poly- 
merase binding between the various promoters cannot be attribubed to new or addi- 
tional sites of transcription initiation. As seen by the nitrocellulose filter binding 
met’hod, Zac promoters having a greater independence of CAP in. Gvo saturate faster 
with RNA polymerase in vitro. This is found in the absence of any positive affector 
and in the presence of CAP and cyclic-AMP. Data obtained with P’ la indicate that) 
the statement also holds in the presence of 25% glycerol. CAP and cyclic-AMP as 
well as glycerol enhance the rate of functional complex formation. Analysis of thr 
relative levels of maximal expression indicates that Zac promoters which have a 
great,er independence of CAP in viva saturate to higher levels with RNA polymerasc 
in, vitro. This is found in the absence of any positive affector, in the presence of CAP 
and cyclic-AMP as well as in the presence of 25% glycerol. CAP and cyclic-AMP as 
well as glycerol raise the maximal level of expression. This is evident when the amount 
of RNA synthesized in their absence is compared to the amount of RNA synthesized 
in their presence. The positive affecters may increase the concentration of functional 
heparin-resistant RNA polymerase-ZncP complexes. 

It seemed possible that different Zac promoters were expressed to different extent,s 
because RNA polymerase was being inactivated during t’he incubation period. If this 
were true, then promoters exhibiting earlier saturation times would be expected to 
have higher saturation levels because of the greater number of functional polymerase 
molecules available for binding. This does not seem to occur, however, because addi- 
tion of AZuI 95 ZacP L8UV5 after maximal levels of Hue1 I I 203 ZacP’ la exprrssion 
had been reached resulted in maximal expression of the AZul fragment’ as well (dat,a 
not shown). The final RNA polymerase : DNA molar ratio was 2.7 : 1 as was t,he ratio 
when only one template was used to direct t)ranscription. 

A discrepancy between these transcriptional data and those obtained in vivo 
(Reznikoff, 1976) is the relative level of expression between ZacP’ mutants in the 
absence of CAP and cyclic-AMP and ZacP+ in their presence. In vivo, ZacP’ mutants 
in a cap- cya- genetic background never produce as much /3-galactosidase as does 
lacP+ in a cap+ cya+ genetic background. Transcriptional studies done at salt 
concentrations lower than the standard 100 mM-KC1 (as low as 28 mM-KCl) further 
magnify this discrepancy (data not, shown). 

(b) RNA polymeraee binding to lacP- Ll57 

Class II Eat promoter mutations are characterized by a decrease in CAP-independent 
expression and are thought to depress the RNA polymerase-Zac promoter interaction. 
It is interesting to determine if this decrease in L157 expression is due to relatively 
low levels of RNA polymerase binding or to inhibition of some subsequent step. When 
the class II promoter mutant L157 is tested in the nitrocellulose filter binding assay 
for the ability to interact with RNA polymcrase, it is found to bind the enzyme in a 

heparin-resistant complex to levels slightly higher (approx. 1.5-fold higher) than those 
obtained with the wild-type lac promoter (data not shown). Such a result is un- 
expected because of the low level of expression it promotes in vivo (Hopkins, 1974). 
When HaeIII 203 ZacP- L157 is used as a template to direct transcription in vitro, 

relatively low levels of functional complexes exist (Table 3). CAP and cyclic-AMP as 

well as 25% glycerol do little to enhance this level. In the absence of CAP and cyclic- 
AMP, functional complex formation reaches a maximum relatively rapidly. Ry a 0.5 
minute incubation period. at least 590/b of the equilibrium level is attained. Thus, the 



inefficiency wit’h which this promoter is utilized in oivo is reflected by the transcrip- 
t’ional assay but, not by the nitrocellulose filter binding method. The mutant promoter 
may stabilize the enzyme in a non-productive complex and thus inhibit the initiation 
event. RNA polymerase may be unable to undergo a conformational change or some 
movement along the helix which is required for RNA synthesis. Alternat,ively. the 
lacP- L157-RNA polymerase complex may result in abort,ivc initiation events which 
give transcripts that are of less than five bases. Th(bse \\~mld not have been detected 
by thrb gel syst’em used. 

(c) Fmctional extent of lad’ 

To tlotcrmine how much of lad is required for the formation of a stable complex 
a.hich can properly initiate RNA synthesis. various lac promoters have been entlo- 
nucleol,vtically restrict’ed and their interaction with RNA polymerase has been studied 
by the transcriptional assay or the nitrocellulose filter binding method. 

Figure 9 shojvs t’he results obtained when ZacP-cont,aining fragments of different 
sizes are used as templates in t,he transcriptional assay. HpaII cuts near - 18 relative 
to t’he site of transcription initiat,ion which is defined as + 1. The site is approximately 
six base-pairs upstream from t,he semi-conserved heptanucleotide TATpuATG which 
is essential for a functional RNA polymerase-promoter interaction (Schaller et al.. 
1975; Pribnow. 1975). HpaII ZacP L8UV5, which exbends from -18 well into ZacZ, 
does not, support RNA synt’hesis. Nitrocellulose filter binding experiments performed 
with HpalI lacP+ in the presence of 25 % glycerol suggest t’hat RNA polymerasc 
cannot bind the fragment so t,hat the complex is filt#er-retained (data noD shown). 
Apparently t’he fragment is lacking sequences which arc required for complex forma- 
tion. The 73 base-pair Ll del&on. which removes from ZncP’ the region -122 to 
-49 (Gilbert, 1976), is able t)o bind RNA polymerase in a filter-retained complex with 
approximately the same efficiency as does HaelI 203 lacP+. This is in agreement, 
with it? l/iv0 results which indicat’e that t’he mutant does not appreciably affect CAP- 
intleprndent promoter activity (Heckwith et al.. 1972). ilZu1 cleaves in the CAP bind- 
ing sitct between -59 and -60 to generate a 95 base-pair Zar: promoter-cont’aining 
fragmtane. As shown in Figure 9, AZuI 95 Za,r:P L81’V6 direct’s the synthesis of an 
cstimat,ed 36 base RNA. This is the size predicted for full-length transcripts of this 
fragmcbnt. ,4ZuI 95 1acP L8UV5 is expressed t)o t,lic a same extent or slightly more than 
is ~IoPI 1 I 203 Zar:I’ L8UV5. ‘t’h(t slight, incrcnrrnt’ in the> lcvc~l of synthesis may be due 
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Jk:. 9. Ternplato activities of ZrrrZ’-containing restriction fragments of diffrrrnnt sizes. WI pg 
of t,hc HneIII 203 base-pair fragment or a molar quivalent, of a different size fragment was 
incubated for 20 min at 37°C with RNA polymerase at a 2.7: 1 molar ratio of enzyme to DNA. 
Reaction conditions, RNA synthesis and electrophorcsis were as described in Materials and 
Methods. (a) HcteIII 203 ZncP LSUV5 without CAP and cyclic-AMP; (b) HpnTI ZacP L8UV6 
without CAP and cyclic-AMP; (c) Ah1 95 ZrrcP L8UV5 without, CAP and cyclic-AMP. 0. origin. 
XC, xylene cyanol; RPH, bromophenol blot*. 
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to a decrease in bhe ratio of non-specific to specific sequences with regard t’o the R1VA 
polymerase-DNA interaction. ;ZZuT 95 hcY+ as ~~11 as .-l/u 1 95 Zacl’ L8UV6 arc 
insensitive t,o CAP stimulatlion (dat’a not shoed). 

To investigate the sequence specificity of the rrquirement for the promoter region 
upstream from the H@I site, ZucP LBUV 5 \vas restricted with HpaII and dlul. The 

54 base-pair HpaII-AZuI ZacY fragment carrying the transcription initiation sit)e and 
part of lncZ was isolated. The fragments were ligated so as to join two at t,he HpnI I 
site in opposite orientations. The dimer constructed is sho\\,n it1 Figure 10. 

Construct lacP uv5 

i > 

5’ 

3’ 

f I 

Ia@ uv5 

I f 

-50 -40 -30 HPfJD -10 +I t IO 

5’ 

3’ 

5’ GTTGACACTTTA TATAATG RR 3’ 

3’ CAACTGTGAAAT ATATTAC u 5’ 

Frc:. 10. Sequence comparison of the HpaII-AZuI ZncP UVS dimeric construct and ZncP UVS. 
Sites of transcription initiation and HpaII recognition are indicated within the - 60 to + 10 
region shown. Those prototypic sequences thought to be essential in the RNA polymeraae reoogni- 
t,ion, binding and initiation events (Schaller et al., 1975; Pribnow, 1975; Seeburg et al., 1977) aw 
written below the corresponding promoter regions which have been underlined. 

When the dimeric construct is used as a template for transcription, an estimated 
36 base RNA is synthesized as shown in Figure 11. The dimer binds RNA polymerase 
more slowly than does intact ZucP L8UV5. Saturation levels may not be attained even 
after a 30 minute incubation with the enzyme whereas wit,h intact lacy LSUV6 
saturation is reached by a 0.5 minute incubation period. At 30 minutes, Hue111 1acP 
L8UV5 is expressed at an approximately fourfold higher level than is the dimer. This 
value takes into account the ability of the construct to transcribe in both polarities. 
From these data it may be concluded that sequences upstream from the HpnIl site 
play a role in the rate-determining step of promoter ut’ilization. 

4. Discussion 

The efficiency with which RNA polymerase interacts in a specific manner with the 
wild-type lac promoter and several mutants of’ l.ucP has been investigated. Kinetic 
studies of RNA polymerase binding to the various promot’rrs at 37°C in 100 mM-KC1 
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have shown that in most cases a direct relationship exists between the rat’e of heparin- 
resistrant complex formation and the efficiency of utilization in viw~ (Tables 1 and 2). 
From this result’ it seems that a kinetic mode of regulation goverrw the irz vice strength 
of a promoter, though our data do not rule out the importance of thermodynamic 
factors. The effect, on maximal levels of promot’er expression t,hat we observe is 
undoubtedly in part a reflection of the initial velocities of RNA polymerase binding. 
It has been suggested that kin&c rather than thermodynamic parameters determine 
the degree of promoter selection under physiological conditions provided that, init ia- 
tion of RNA synthesis is rapid and unlimited (Seeburg et al., 1977). 

Chamberlain and co-workers (Chamberlain, 1974: Hinkle Pr Chamberlain, 1972) 
have observed first-order kinetics of RNA polymerase binding to T7 DNA in a non- 
filterable complex. To explain this: they have proposed a model where the release of 
RNA polymerase from non-specific DNA is the rate-determining step in the formation 
of a stable enzyme-DNA complex. Blternatively, Beeburg et al. (1975) have point’rtl 
out that first-order kinetics of binding may reflect a slow rate-limiting conformational 
change in the promoter which is required to form the promoter-specific complex. Our 
i?r vitro studies of the kinet,ics of stable RNA polymerase binding to a set of closely 
related promoters coupled with irz viva data on the efficiency of promoter utilization 
indicate that, i/z vitro as well as i,n viva. the rate at which an initiation complex is 
formed is determined by the promot,er structure. Since the promoter sequence plays a 
role in the frequency of functional interaction with RNA polymerasc, then necessarily 
all enzyme collisions with the promoter do not lead to functional complex formation. 
A rate-limiting step must exist after RNA polymerase makes its initial contact \vith 
the promoter. Since the RNA polymerasc~promotcr sequence-specific interaction may 
be multi-stepped. it is conceivable that, different promoters have different rat)+limiting 
reactions. Promoter mut’ations may alter RNA polymerase cont,aot point,s and/or ma) 
alter the stability of the DNA helix. A conformat,ional change in R’N;X polymerase as 
directed by the promoter or the initial opening of the helix t,o allow entry of the ctlzy~nc 
into a stable complex may det,ermine the eficiency of promoter utilization. 

CAP and cyclic-AMP as well as glycerol enhance the rate of functional complex 
formation. These affecters may promote t,ranscription initiation by reducing binding 
of improper sites and/or by directly enhancing the rate of association at proper sites. 
If the first’ hypothesis is true: then the act,ivators may affect free RNA polymerase. 
Such a mechanism may hold for glycerol which is known to stabilize the sigma-core 
interaction of the enzyme (Gonzales et ul.. 1977). Glycerol may also directly enhance 
initiation by destabilizing the DNA helix (Nakanishi et al., 1974). Promoters are 
generally found in AfT-rich regions (Hotchan, 1976; *Jones et al., 1977) and thus 
should be preferentially melted out. CAP has not been shown to interact with free 
RNA polymerase and does not, stimula,te functional complex formation \vith ill~l 
95 ZacP+, a fragment having an endonucleolytically destroyed CAP binding site. It 
therefore stems likely that DNA-bound CAP serves to directly stimulate a functional 
RNA polymerase-promoter association. Whether CAP acts ,uia a proteirl-protein 
interaction to aid in t,he initial recogrmion reaction or \vhct’hcr it acts as a DNA 
melting protein to facilit,atc ent,ry of RNA polymerase irno a stable complex is not yet’ 
clear. 

The class 11 promoter mutation 1,157 changes the G.C base-pair at -32 to an 
A-1’ base-pair (Reznikoff & Abelson, 1978). L. Johnsrud has shown that, RNA poly- 
merase binding to lacP protects the G at, -32 from dimethyl sulfate-mediated 
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FIG. 11. Template activity of the N~~~II-AlluI Zrrcf UV5 dimelic construct. The experimentttl 
protocol was as described in the kpend to Fig. 9. The dimwic construct was transcribed as the 
approximately 112 base-pair fragment released from pVH51 by EcoRI digestion. (a) H~oII-dlu1 
ZnrP UV5 construct; (b) HrteITI “03 ZtrcP LSUV-5. 
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methylation (manuscript in preparation). lJnlike the class 11 promot,rr mutants LSOf, 
and L241 which reduw bhe lrvrl of hoI)arin-resistarIt RNA pol>mrraw binding as 
determined by the nitrocrllulosr filter binding assay (Kcznikoff, 1976). I,1 57 &icairbntl>, 
enters int,o a heparin-rrsist,arit’ compk~x \\itjh t,h(t twzyme. This complt~x. howc~vt~r, 
leads only t’o a low level of promot’er ut,ilization ponsib1.v because of a stabilizing etfect 
which the mutation has on some intermediate in the transition from the initial RNA 
polymerase-promoter interaction to the functional complex. The altered base-pail 
lies outside of the L8UV5 promoter sequence which is protected by RNA polymeraw 
from DNase digestion. It is conceivable that the sequence protected by RNA poly- 
merase when associated with the Ll.57 promoter is different from that observed with 

the LSUV5 promoter. 
Tt, has been proposed that a promoter is comprised of at least three essential regions : 

a recognition or initial interaction sit’e, a site at which RNA polymerase forms a stable 
open complex with the DNA, and a transcription initiation site (Pribnon-. 1975). The 
role of individual base-pairs in t)he interaction with RNA polymerase can only bc 
discerned by quantitatively studying the effect of point mutations on t,hc efficiency 
of enzyme binding and on promoter utilization. The importance of the semi-conserved 
heptanucleotide TATpuATC: in lac has been demonst’rated by analysis of the P’ 
mutants ZacP” (d. Majors, personal communication) and Znc:Y 19’5 (.I. Majors. 
personal communication: this paper). However, t,he sequence informat,ion contaiwtl 
in t,his area is not sufficient to determinc~ promoter funct.ion. We ha\-cb clemonst,rated 
hhat DNA in the region up&earn from - 18 in Irrrt’ UV5 is required for a stabk RNA 
p”lq’“‘erase-proInot,er interaction : g& subst’itution of this region tloc~ not, dt3troy t h( 

ability to initiate t,ranscript,ion. Similar results have bwn obtained by ()karnot~o p/ rrl. 
(1977) with t,he fd G3 promot3er. However. quant’itation of t,he initiation fwquency of 
the ~XC const’ruct indicates that a sequence: specificit,v upstream from --- 1X tlotls exist 
for optimal ZacP ut,ilization. The ZacP IW5 construct is a poor promoter relativtl to 
int,act 1acP L8UV5 (Fig. 11). It is also apparent, from analysis of t,htL t’hrcac class I I 
promoter mutants bhat alteration of t,he base composition of t,his region can result. in a 
decrease in the efficiency of lac expression. In fact. Seeburg et al. (1977) and Reznikoff 
$ Abelson (1978) have found that there exists a region of high sequence homology 
among different promoters which is cent,ered at -31 (see Fig. 10). The observation 

that the Zuc 820 deletion mutant removes t,he transcribed region beyond approximately 
t-5 without significantly influencing heparin-resistant complex formation suggests 
that this region does not contain a sequence specificity for the interaction with RNA 
polymerase. A similar result has been obtained with an E. r:oZi tryptophan dc+tion 

mutant which removes the transcribed region beyond t-1 (Bennett rt ul., 1976). 
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